K&K’s Fly Fishing Workshops

Casting Clinics
Fly Fishing Trips
Fly Tying Demos
Guest Speakers

October - Saturdays - 9am

Sale - Scott Meridian Rods $200 Off *
Sale - Lamson Reels 25% Off *
Sale - G Loomis NRX Rods 25% Off *
Simms Riprap Shoes - * Close out - * In Stock - * In Store

Oct. 5th - Intruder Flies - Paul Brown

Oct. 12th - Basic Fly Casting
Get Started Fly Fishing


Oct. 26th - 2020 Gear
FishPond - Korkers - Galvan…

Call 913-341-8118 for Casting Workshops
8643 Grant st - Overland Park - KS www.kkflyfisher.com